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Teambuilding On or Off the Course

T

he most productive ideas are born outside of
the”Boredroom” whether on the fairway or participating in other engaging team building events.
The Myrtle Beach area offers several unique
executive retreat teambuilding opportunities. You
can never go wrong with golf tournaments on world class
golf courses. But there are other exciting options to
explore such as fly fishing adventures, kayak tours, sport
shooting, trophy fishing, ocean wreck diving, climbing wall
and ropes courses or wine tasting at the areas local
wineries.
The AAA four-diamond Marina Inn at Grande Dunes works
with several of the areas local teambuilding experts to
maximize your group’s teambuilding experience.
The Grande Dunes property features two of the finest
courses in South Carolina – the National Golf Course
Association’s 2009 National Golf Course of the Year, “The
Resort Club at Grande Dunes,” and the private “Members
Club at Grande Dunes” where guests of the Marina Inn may
play the natural terrain designed by Nick Price.
Off the course, the unique event space provides a magnificent backdrop with dazzling views. There are several
options to choose from for events from 15-600. The 200
guestrooms range from oversized hotel guestrooms to
three-bedroom villas. All rooms have a terrace with spectacular views and offers exceptional amenities. Outstanding hotel amenities include naturally landscaped beach,
pools and whirlpools, fitness facility and wi-fi. There are
several dining options including WaterScapes, the Marina
Inn’s signature restaurant specializing in fresh, local cuisine.
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From championship golf to exquisit dining, the many
exceptional amenities offer a caring attitude and style
shared by every member of the staff.
The Marina Inn at Grande Dunes is centrally located on
the exclusive north end of Myrtle Beach just minutes from
first class entertainment, dining and shopping.
Call today at 866-337-4951 or submit your RFP at
www.proposalondemand.com. a

Marina Inn at Grande Dunes:
AAA four-diamond hotel
2,220 lavish acres
15,000 square feet of lavish function space
5,100-square-foot grand ballroom
Executive boardroom
Business center
200 guestrooms
2 golf courses
Pools and whirlpools
Fitness facility
Dining
Spa services
and much, much more!

